
8/24/74 

near Don, 

For the firot tine in a Imo; tine yootorday I was able to phono Dave Polland 
whoa ho was at a phone. Thio luttar io a result of our converaation. 

Dam knows of major studio interest in thn subject and beliovot this property 
is now of oonsidornblo potential. Ho wonder-op ao I do, why nobody has been in touch 
with him, as promised, lout wtro, ono) Alat you said wan the only real problem, insurance, 
timnsexhasxhaanumazeon inesetvwfteunds was settled, there has been no contact offered. 

It in now more than the two woe: m ;your loot card soid this would rcouire. It 
is more than a month cross your call in idtich you said acme corporate executive 
would bo phoning Dave within a week. And the entire ratter is about eight =lithe old. 

I can understood that there can be situations and problems that I nay not be 
aware of or underotand. Howovor, you have not informed two of any. Other dovelopements 
cause disquiet. 

I coal honorably aol I keep any word. You asked for uy rights and I regard my-
aelf bound by my verbal aorounont, aubjoct to a&-000mont in writing. I have in all 
thin time made no other effort to sell this nor have I authorize,» Dav to. Hut I 
can't let thin drag on indefinitely and frankly, I can't understand why from your 
account to nave and no and your Into vopiaoations about inIALMCOO, it !lr.o. If there 
is zomothioo of uoich I a not aware, ootiad you plea/10 ex )loin 	to have orooptIy? 
You know back ki the opoing, when we ;gat on this, you u.iid comiao to an ogrocmont 
would bu a mattor of a couple of ueeko at most. 

If you oannot perform, ploose lot us know end what the probl,moa are. I will 
then follow Davela advice. Thin long delay is hurtful to no and I do want to run 
no unnecessary risks. 

Ong of tone you know about, the op .rout Wakoford-Ur1off effort to teku oy 
prootrty. 'bay  aoo,:ar to have hod :Am LittonuoiLy• 	crooto•od in liftioo aad. duplioating 
that he con. I orcle thom about thIu 'moo aov. Aocoatly Duvu ban phoned and orittou 
to Jim Loser. in his aocouat 1w ban also boon in touoh tith you or oomoono with when 
you aro connGcrta. ;Milo what I LAW of Litton doll) ro purzandc mo that evoo-othing 
he nays hau to bo exactly as he Jaya, 1 think you etaundtrotood that this adds to 

onotiainzas shout this ontiro matter. SO, 	about 100-ne:  it all out to Dove 
Pollard an noon an you can so we can all know whore woo stand and what the interoot 
of each of us requireo. If you have forgotten it, bin numbar in EA8-73e4. He boa an 
answering 3GrViC0 and trill reopond. The on,. time I could not roach him a switch had 
not beon throws. 

New developmonts make this, in my view, en even more valuable property. I 
have not made any effort to updato you on them boormoo until our relationship is 
forwelist there miens to be no neod for the tine. 

I will bo soeiog Dave on othoo uattera an doom as wo can find the Vomo, 
When we are Loth free at the Immo 1414. 0.0, I would upprocioto it if you or the 
ono you loud ago said would did stoulotta overythiag out with him a8 coon ae ooe-
aiblo. 

Sinceroly, 

ec:Davo Polload 


